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nt.ing an forcing e! vary Lest way te bring about uni

'a question cf lime, dui feeling, sud homogeneity wou
tn, nenaccedin teabelish clss, creedi, and national ist

inlr cf acutr anti open the avenues e! emohaments
r eerso acou ryferment oqually lo ail. We know

ng erase Engîlih ment, at least, lu Canada ibicit voul
rosergatate ef aflai at having titis ides crystalîzedi, sun
>resenily u etio di lthe Itishi Catholic, probably fer tht
rg asthe handlords, that iltcan scarcely be salid te have

groete, thtey haro as- try ef Its ovn at present, sud la ILoeSe

e, whtichi Las moue) liable to hecome, net only a loyal, b
ltis baud beague le thusîastic defeuder e! lthe coaunr

oe the aristocracy o! adoption, unlîke others whoe carry wi

lthe Unitedi Kiugdom te teir graves lthe muemory aS anol

sed tenants c! Eng- anti Lare their allegianco dividedi. C

*upon Irelandi as a we wouldi sgt infer for s moment

hle experiment. Irishman loves hie native countryiw

vis ln th1e con- lnteneity than mon ef ether nationali

e great landed pro. come heire to settie; what we Inean
rds, vestedI interests, though loving, ithey recognize th

garchyand, perhaps, have almost lost it. We are

e, an aiother abuses t admit, and we do itl

ly indefensible, will fully, that the prejudi'ces forme:

connected with the isting against the Irish element are

have assumed a bold melting away, and that a better t

ras necessary if they prevailing generally throughout thec

ren beginning te go Tho lot of the exile is always bard, ea

and te demand that when he files for refuge te a land whfi

of Limerick be car- alleglance te the flag that oppressed
g te the root of the home, be it ever s0 nominal, but

endered on condition measure, expects hardship and do

reland shouli enjoy complain, What he does comp

ilch were undIsturbed Ie, that tbis hardsilp should descend
then held by them, children, and lu tbis complaint haIe;

heir religli. These As we have just said, this feeling

that the wron2g, and ln the belief ha would Seo the ne-
ith less cessity of at length dealing out impartial
ties who justice to all. We now see ev have been

Is, ithat, disappointed, but atill entertain the hope
at thoy that the Hon. Mr. Cbapleau, who les aman

willing of talent, will not carry things to ex-
cheer- tremity, and that he will acept tis

rly ex- article as a plece of sound advice. Thora
rapidly la hardly snyother way of viewing the mat-

eeling s eter. We confes that this subject le a pain-
country. fui and a delicate one te haudle, and would

speciaily Le botter let alone, if doing so would net be

ich owes a tacit admission that our, element la this
lhim ah Province w4as only fit for hewing wood and

he, la a drawing water as the slaves of the respective
oes not nlStical paties. Thiis scay<ingiom!ht have

i te hie had force thirty or forty years ago, but it Las

justified. so no longer. The piokings and em.oluments

against of ofice are poor thingo toe- quarrel pver at
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d, with. Irisbmen le4is g away in the pronInces 0
as tha the BrîtsIE plr-that wewot of
nown as one, and singularly. enagLh that One le exactly
country. the province wbich sbould extend sympathy
ch a re- and fraterty. We allude to this Province
ruth are of Quebec, Inhabited as it ie for the r oos
tine cr part by French Catholics, that la toay,
dholders alie li race and religion. And yet te

lice. -nI Frolnoh are pvepaned te go lu mîth

at the the Angl-Scotch element, to vote for therhave ob- Parliamentary candidates, and to mix With
bave no thom.in terme of perfect political equality,
nts have, and rest thankful, oven, if their organs do in
the pro- times et excitement abuse their religion, ana

rnderta cail their race an unprogressive one, We,
ligarchy venture, Soi instance, to assert that othe-
e and de- tLinge hoing equaI, ancIsh Callollo would
milts, or stand less chance of election In a constitu.
ne to de- ency lu this Province, In which the majority
nell was of the voters were French Canadians, than
mposter, the editor of the Montresl Wat-neu. 'What'5

os of the the reason ? None very satisfactory eau b
uiserable given; all we know l that one of the
'enIans a elements we speak of stands more chance ci
ruffians, finding Lis level in Ontario, Nona Scotia, New

y base, se Brunswick, Manitoba or Prince Edward
guers, for Island, than la Quebec. While from time.
ncipation almost immemorial those provinces had Irish
Ireland. Catholit representatives, Quebec, until very
'enans a lately, had noue, and were it not that a coali-
ague de. tion ministry became necessary, would net

people, have one, in all probability, even now. Again,
as those we ask what's the reason ? Our population

ng above in Quebec ie mearly equal to that of the
k. The Anglo Scotch elemont, but, we are literally
nonths of unrepresented, while the English speak.
ngs. It ing Protestants have more than their
wer their share both parliamentary and cabinet.
ind their It cannot be the Irish Catholic

ns la no Ignorance of French, for we car
ng cor- safely say that, in propor tion to their num-
ew sys- bers, they are far more conversant with tha.
cted, but language that the English-speaking Protest-
ssion for ants. They also poesus a fair share of the
e hear of wealth of the province, though not certainly
n driven in proportion to tLhoir numbers as much as the
f no pur- Anglo-Scotch, and in so far as education and]
of land- general capacity for affairs public or priv.tte
es have go they are not behind.

ich bave Il le rather inconsistent for one advocating
la us the ,homogeneity, to complain of the exclusion of

Ses ony the Irish Catholics from place and influence
ion eau- in this Province of Quebec, but the fault rests
have in with those who preach much and practise

amy and precious little. One of an aliost prescribed
force l 2element may be at least allowed the privi-

iary, but lege of laugbing at the absurdities and con-
ind jails tradictions he sees around, and of whichi le is
. It ls the victim. Provious to the death of the
ation of late Recorder Sexton, the Irish Catholics ei
lders of Montreal justly complained of the sruall
h castle, number of therm who held municipal or Pro-
restrain- vincial situations, but promised themselves
be more that matters In this respect would mend
tated be- as vacancies woe made. And they bave
undreds with a vengeance. Let us see. Mr. Sexton
to dark died some sevon or eght months ago, and
, and, if surely au English-espeaking Catholic, which
petrated aimost means an Irish Catholic, would suc-
art f rom ceedi hlm according to the tacit understand-
of Izish- lng in existence. But, no; the Chapleau
he Land Government vaited more than a bal! year,
y power and now Mr. de Montigny le placedl l the
sufferlng position. Judge Maguire, of Quebec, died

two months ago, and the place le yet vacant,
but we are pretty safe in assuming that if it

RIS!I was Mr. Chnpleau's intention to givo an uIrish
Catholit the position the appointment would

views of bave been made are this. There are we be.
uestionp, lieve but two Irish Catholics, three at the
that the most, on the Q. M. O. & O. Railroad, occupy-
a nation ing very humble positions, out of a host of
'ejoicing employees, and it was as diflicult almost te

of our get one of them in there of late as If the
that the salary carried with t two thousand instead of
le to be four bundred dollars a year. This atate of
think it affairs emacks strongly of a modified sort of
e others Knownothingslem. It l far different inthe
ads anCi so-called Protestant Province of Ontario,
possible' where we notice Irish Catholics are not ex-
Jauadian cluded, and where Mr. McCrosson some short
the same timO:since, and Mr. J. D. Merrick last week,
cautious among others, secured first-class appoint-
,theris,as ments. Perbaps Mr. Chapleau thinks the
afe pro- Irish of this Province have no votes, or if
niens on they bave thiey are so vretchediy divided that

tplan to they tan ho insultedi with impunlty. It118
ne ail so truc that lthe Irishi of titis Province thoeugh
rince ot numerous ara scatteredi, sud thorefore net ta

jumping s positic'n le veturn representatives te the

axcept Previncial Legislature coxmensurate villh
wr-itera their legitimate influante. But vo trust Mr.

s the Cbapleau lesnot a politician of such short-

ty, tor- sigitedness assette know that vitatlitheir
Id ho te veaknae ln eue way br-omes their atrenglth
isctions, in another, sud ltat bacauseof a!hIis very
sud pse- scattering they hld 111e balance ef power,
one .l and are capable, wheon united, af giving the
di rejoice majority le vhlch parly titey please, erenly
i thalles balancedi sud all as are lthe two factions vhich

e reason goveru Quohet alternately. This pecuilia
s tonu- etrenglth of thers vouldi set be madie mant-
ore mono Seat if it vas net fored apon thema, as it now
il an on- le, sud bus boen fer sema time, by lthe action

r of its cf Mn. Chap!esu's admilnistration. Whenu th e
th1 thecm constitutional struggle et last yeaxr vas beng
ter flag wagedi we supportedi Mnr. Chappieau's preben-
f! course siens, itelievning bis oppenents te Le la th1e


